
Owners: Randy Barns

Barns 60-Year Collection Antique

Auction Note: Mr. Barns has collected all his life. This sale is #1 of 2. This is only 
a small listing of what we have! All buildings were full at time of listing. The 
items listed are only what we could see! There are no buyer premiums at our 
auctions! All items will sell to the highest bidder with no reserves. Lots of small 
items too numerous to list. Any and all announcements made sale day takes 
precedence over  printed material. All items sell as-is with no guarantees.

Since I have sold my property and home and have moved to a smaller place, we will sell the following at public auction. Just 70mi north of Liberty, MO. From 4-way 
stop in Jamesport, turn south on Hwy 190 and go two blocks. Auction will be held at The Spillman Event Center. Address is 308 Broadway St. in Jamesport, MO. 

Auction will be held inside air conditioned building (very nice).

Antique • Collectibles Primitives
Cast iron sausage press; Galvanized buckets; Cast iron kettle; Stone crock whiskey jugs; 1963 head vase; Child's wooden sled; Wicker 
buggy; 100-gal wood whiskey barrel; Boswell pump; Front dolly steel wheels for steam engine; Copper theater light housing; Wagon 
wheel wrench; Steel wheel corn planter; Old post vise; 1-mile dinner bell w/yoke
Treadle sewing machine base; Bench vise; Large rending cast iron kettle w/crack; 1 cast iron rending kettle with stand; 1 cast iron 
rendering kettle w/3 feet; Glass chicken waters
Double rinse tub stand; 6 ice cream bar stools on pedestals; Wood handle horse drawn plow; Washing machine; Beige and green enamel 
pans; Strap-on ice cleats; Wooden rocking chair; Sewing machine drawers; 4-gallon stone crock, Fayetteville, IL;  Enamel coffee pot; 
Metal Ever Ready battery display; Square galvanized rinse tub; Little metal stool; Wood top for ice cream stool; Enamel table top; 
Wooden ice cream chair; Nail keg; Metal stool; Detroit automatic scale; Flour bin for Hoosier and sellers cabinet; Wagoner cast iron 
waffle iron; Reeves galvanized coal hod; Barn lanterns; Wooden coffee grinder; Brown butter churn, crack in lid; Old horse tie-down 
stake; Light-up cowboy jail lamp; 5-gallon glass jar; Library table with glass ball and claw legs;  Corn planter;  Cottolene can; Grey 
enamel funnel;  Aqua jars;  Cast iron corn sheller; Wooden barn pulley; 1950s Coca Cola machine; 50 pound anvil; 2 triangle waste cans, 
metal; Cast iron skillets; Concrete statue head; Weather vane; Walnut library table with drawers; Cast iron rending kettle; Lightning rod; 
Wooden cabinet; Wooden wheel barrow w/steel wheel; Wooden legs w/metal claw feet; Wooden drying rack; Cast iron kettle w/lid; Old 
school desk; Nutmeg grinder; Plaster of Paris Eagle; Galvanized tub; Desk lamp; Antique tire balancer; Drop leaf table; Brass bell; Dazey 
square churn top & stand; Black powder style old pistol; #3 cast iron round muffin pan; Floor lamps, some brass; Galvanized coal hod; 
Electric fans w/metal blades; Leather horse collar; Grub hoe; Pitch fork; Log tongs; Wood box w/adv; Wicker chairs & misc kitchen 
chairs; Galvanized crew jug; Red stool; Large enamel bailed pot; Scale weights; Copper boilers; Large offering copper utensils & dishes; 
Aqua jars; Nail keg; Draw knife; Butter churn, unmarked glass churn metal gear; 2-gallon western crock ; 1957 Corvette sign; Wood 
model ship; Round butcher block table; Tonka dump truck; Several very old collector hood ornaments; Porcelain & wood door knobs & 
casters; Lightning rod ball; Large offering Indian artifacts, rocks; Hay cradle; Old double-barrel shotgun; Many more items too numerous 
to mention. Don't know what all we will find by sale day.
Items of Special Interest
Crown glass gas pump top, in mint condition; Early 1920s McCormick Deering tractor on steel, non-running; Jumbo Hit-n-Miss engine 
model T Nelson Bro Co on steel wheel cart w/meal grinder; Ford 8N fenders; Agco lawn tractor; Very early 1900 large metal combination 
safe; Stihl chain saw & case ;30 cast iron implement seats to include Buckeye; Deering, Moline, Jenkins, Stoddard, Case, JI Case Plow, 
Dains; Cast iron black-man coin bank; Manual cast iron monkey banks; Cast iron rocking horse; Abe Lincoln cast iron figurine; Dog cast 
heads; 20-ton hydro splitting bull log splitter w/new gas engine; JD 38” riding lawn mower, no hood
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